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The iongest day has been :.eached a-nd soon the sLEt r+ill .take
a shorter arc in the sky"

The fcl.iage of ihe trees begins to tarnish from the heat
of summer and the grass ard flowers are somewhai seared, and
autr:mn looms agai.rr as the foliage thins.

The whirring cail.s of. the eicada are fanil"iar sounds of
midsummer. fnis j.s the season for insecis, when c::ickets, gl:ass-
hoppers a"nd kar-ydids jcln their music to slrphony of fall. trihile
on moonlight nighls from hlgh overhead come 'r,he notes of migrating
birds passing to the south,

One of the characteristic f eat,r:res of early fa_ll
roadsides and the profusion of G*lde-n-rods and As+.-,ers"

Septanber is predominantiy +-.h g month ln r.rhich the
fl ouer:s appear i.n the form of fruj,t,

is the tal.1 weeds along the

results of the sunn er

rrTc understard N atr::" e i.s to ga,in one of the g::eatest resources of lifeir -

- John Errrrrughs
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SryI]NG REVIEW

Spring in Lhe garden wa-r beyond. ccmpare with f,he iwd,ve varieti.es of T.rii*
1iums, the many violets, Mer+.ensia, Hepai,icas, Marsh Marigolds and numerous otha:s,
il L'as a spectacular sholi, The feins have never been tal1er or lorrelier"

The six-foot tal-1 Pink Azalea nas a nass of breath-taklng bloon belng 1.it*
era.?-iy sprinkled wilh flowers of purest pink, fragrant, and with long projeeting
st€.rtrens, The glowing patches of orarge I'lame Azalea follcwed"

The magnificent flo,"rering shrub cf Mourtain Rose Bay or Purple Laur eI
(Rhododendron catawbiens e) bloomed dr.rring 

"Tun 
e and the Great Laur el or Rose Bay

(Rhododendron maximu,'n ) with pink or whit; flowers blooms in JuIy.

****it.*****{ *li,#..**.**.ts*}.*******************x*{.**

OONEEATULA.TIONS

- Congratulations are extended to ou-r manber l4rs. Ge:ral-d H. Burgess, (i,ouise)
5236 Vineent Ave. So., upon the publicati.on of her fir:st full-lengl,h n;vel,,rl*ris Side of the Starsrr,

l,lrs. Elrgess has been auiographing this publication l.n Daytonr s book depart-
ment where the books are atailabl.e.
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MISLEADING TAtrI FO],IAGE

Some of the first plants to show bril.-l.ia:t au+-i$r1 t.:Lors are the Polson
lvy ( Rhus radieans ) and Poison Sumac (Rhus Ve:"nix) " I+. J,l ,..e:"y unfortunate
that these plants exhibit such beautiful erfors at tirj.s seascn, since so nany
people a:e ten,pted +.o gather sprays of these bli.gi:tJ.y *o1-+red J-eaves, gaterally
with disasLyous cons equenees.

It seffrs tc be diffl"cul-t fc,r many t.r iden+,ify +:han r*ith certalnty. they
br:th bea:' cL.usta"s of ivcry-co1o:,ed f::uit rrhl",.,rh i:: ifier gathered for vinter
houquets by the rurknordrrg.

P6i scn Su,nac is a close relatirie lf Foiscn 1..,y ati,l sirnilar in nature, but
mueir mave vi.ruJ.ent and is ti:e cause of many of the severe cases of skin-inflam-
matlnn in the faJ-l" they both seclet,e a highiy pcj.sonl:us volati,fe oil uhich
vises ir a:i invisible mist from the f,:lia.ge -;f the pl.ant, therefore its oftsr
nolr even netessaly to have haadl ed tbe pi.a:rt flr p*i--scni-ng to develope"

Poi.snn Sumac grows abi:ndaltly i.n uet pJ-ac es sur..,n as sLranp s and tamarack
bogs" Af iho plants are for:nd along roadsides were hlghways have been built thru
s yramp s.

fn srne l-ocalities Poison Surnac is kno-r"rn as Poison*ash, Poison*e1der, Polson-
d*gwood cr Foison-oak. The plants reacn a irei ght of tuelve feet.
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, STRANGE AS IT MXY SEU.4

Hare yru er.er wond.e::ed what cloves :ea1!.y are- (Caryophyilus aromaticus)?
t:ey s;;* +"he dried r:nop en ed. flower buds af the Everg:"een Clove Tree, whieh be-
.hngr tr, ili're ]4y:'L1e Family" It is a natirie sf ttra East Indies . The Dutch cal-l
l,he r:l.cr"e the (Kruldnagel or splce nai-l- ) "

Duri.ng re middle ages eloves wez"g used 1c. s-i,reet-dn and p:'eserve foods. To-
d"ay rl-*ve apples are sii11 being made"

gll. s i:-c)!,rer:s begln as tiny pa-ie greer sherts, tlierr beeome tinged wlth a
deil:aie plnk" This is tl:e time fcr pi.oking +"i:e L,'..:ds. The buds grov in clustels
sf from 10 to 50 heads on a main stan.

The culinary uses of both the r^rhol. e and r-he g:'ot:rrd cioves is numerous"
Being a.Lsc used in cosmeties ar:d soap, and ma.rry a toci,hache has been stopped
by ihe appiicetion of oi1 of cloves"

*********x * ****x*r*r.4* { ***#*.*.***{ fl ***lt**

BLQQIBOqT

Il:e Blor:droot (Salguinaria canadensis ) is tJre onl.y msnber of the Poppy farnlly
r,,i: bf,,:r:m in our wocdf ands.

Ii blooms early in AprL1 when the woods a::e still. bleak and bare and they
rerspond t.o the r"reak rays of the sun penetrating the for:est floor.

The el"ght or mor:e white petals form a square when ful1y op en. The julce of
the blordroot j.s red and was used by i"he nar:ive frldians in ttreir ceranonial

When the ueather rsnaLns eool the b.iosscms -Last a week or two, but are quickly
gone if th.ere comes a sudden burst of r+a.rm sunshlne" Thls past sprlng conditions
r,,rere idea-1 and they l-asted. more than two r*eeks"

T}:is flou er ranks a.nong the top favorites of Amer:ica and is readily grolrn.
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IN ME,IORIAM

) Hith the death of I4r" Clinton M. Odel"l- June 4.th at +,he age of 8C, the
Friends of the l,iil-d Elower Garden have iost thei:: founder, their presldent and
thelr most devoted a:rd enthusiastle member',

A,1l- his life Mr" Odel-l- had been eonc arned. 'qii.tll eonservation. He was ar,rarded
the plague of the Minnesota Conservation eommj.ssion Apr.ii i957 in recognition
tof his many contributions. His interest in the 'llild F]ouer Garden began in his
high sehool days fol @o-fE6]s e 6111-e?) r.ras his bot-.ary teacher:,

Ior many years lt{r, 0de11 con+"ributed prirrateiy to the Par:k Boardts 1imi"t-
ed firnds for maintenance of the garden" He r^ras respcnsible for developrnent" of
the Upper 0arden, for the fence surrou:rding ihi.s gar.den and for the onployment
of extra manpouer " Often I4r. Odel1 eouid be found in the Wild Flouer Garden in
his spare tlme digging weeds and helping Mr.s. 0rone the Ci:.rator with new plarrt*
ings. He preferred this to playing goif wi.th his friends,

Wii,h the futr.rr e of the garden in mind l4r. 0de11 was instrumental in organ-
izing the trbiends of the 1^iild Jlower Ga:,den in the simrn er ct L952" He r.ras i.ts
presi.dent until hie death. It was his dearest wish 'uhai the Friends woufd
guarantee the continuance of the garden in the event of his death. Menbership
fees a-i:d dr:nations would supplonent the aflocations of -uhe Park Board and woul"d
contlnue the unique contribution the trlild liover Garden makes to Minneapolis.

The futur e of the Wild trlower Garderr not^r lies wi" th the Friends of the Wifd
Ffouer Garden. The memorial which wcu,l-d mean r:rost to the man i+ho gave so much
of his time, his devotion and his mon ey to the development of the Wild Ffower
GarCen as a sanctuary and an educational p:'oject for l4inneapolis is its contin-
uance. Ttr^ro or three years of negleet because of insufficient maintenance and
i,he ga::den would be an oyergror.m mass of veeds, its sj.gnificance 1ost, the labor
cf years destroyed" TLie challenge now iies wj"th us.

ff Dorothy lJalton Binder

*..L********Xlt**iti***{..$+s.;.x.* .*#}r+*s*+r+.}r*{.**

BIRD NOTES

By the end of su,rlner ihe songs of the birds have ceased and their plurnage
begins to fade, altho the rich note of the Scarl.et Tanager is occasionally
heard even in the hottest weather. The wild ri.nging cry of the Crested Elycatcher
which genera.lly 1s not heard r..:ntil the la*"ter part cf May is stiil heard until
late in fa11, as well as the Lazy sunmel: song of the l{ood Pewee"

As autunn nears increasing numbers of birds are migrating back to the south.
Many ar" e leaving before the frosts of fal.1"

The Bobolinks are returning to the wild-rice marshes and the flocking of
Black birds is noticed. The shore birds are siowly making their way southward.

Soon the Juncos and Chickadees ui1l return from the northern woods and again
spend the winter with us,

+*** * * *** ** if x.* x *i.**n**{ **+**#{ ****{ **xlr*
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DI! YOU K{OI,{

Thal; pla:rts that are abl,e to rush int,-i bi"oon early in the year are those
'rhioir have stc:'ed up food Ln their r:ndergrr:und. buibs, c.rtrs at, ::octstocks such
as Triliiums, Scrloinont s*Seal, Iris, Trnui Li1y, Hyaeintihs, Thlip s, Daffodils,
Spling Be&uty and nany others"

*t+ {.+ * {. ** t+ * l* !t *t* t{.* *..:{. {+.}f ll + ttit#s {.s++*i&+l9tf **#*.*

I/}IAT PL\N TS TO AVOID

In p.Lalf,ing lrild flowers in this l-1,:a'i-ty li1y i". ar.id t"h.se reqlLi"ing in*
tense aci.d s'ril.. It will sava you maay gri"e::tus er,-".TF.

HoLTeveI they can be growr pro.ridfuig t")ie s.,il 'is kept acid r,ri th a.rr appiiaa--@ S-i.. ar:d:tv ls a 1-. ta.r -c-ob.l an"
Snng ill- tne p-La,l1ts requrr-ing aa--d :/:.-: ar e--

''= ei- irr .,r:a i a
.. S t, an:-' ess Ladyr s-Si ipp er
' Goldthr ead

\i +,eher plant
Wood Sor:re1''.- 
win t ergr een

\E*"hb".r-y
\. Pairi-Led T:'lll.i.urn

\RL-se Trii.Li-u,n
Rhi--'dodendron
LzaLea

\Bi.uets

\ Trai-t-i,rg lrbut'us
Mcr:ntain Laur el

\caiax
\oconee Bel1s

Prancel s Plne
Shinl eaf

p:'esented by the Asters
varleties cf both en-
swemp uith lhe masses of

xx*x,* *{ {.{.{ {.*{ x.n*#+ *if $ * i!.*.$ +* + +}** #iti * *# *#.lt

LATE SUIIMER IT.OI./EES

[E: e of tbe greatest flora1 disp],ays; of +"i1e yea:: is
allC G,rri-den-rods in the fa1l. The prcfu-si.on of the na-ny
liven t-.i:e upl a:rd garden and wocds ga:den as r.:eil as tire
pi:-rple, vhi.-te and blue fl-ouers"

The Aste::s and Go-l-den-rods are a. Ii tiing c'lj,max 'ii:, the seascnal- succession
of flowers tirat begin with the modest spling i'J,;ue:.s, +,he Hepaticas and Pasque-
flor.ters "

The bright:-cr:lor ed blossoms of tnose l-ate flcrrels lend a colcrful- charm to
+:l1e a"Lltlurm landscap e,

***** **********}i r'itii*{ * +.L* y X.}.* S#}.-{.{ ******

\\ 
DOR}.{ANT PIANTS

..\ Dc no r- be disturbed if some of your early sp::ing b-Lo,:mi-ng plants have ecm-
\p1ete1y disappeared. Such as Spring-beauty, Dut,chrna,ri t s breeches, Squirrel-corn,
Blcod:cot, Trcut Lify, Trilliums and Mertensia. Theee and several others become
d.ormant befo::e the heat of midsummer:. Ferns grcr^m "di lh then uill prove a satis-
facto:'y r:over,

0ffj eieL publieation of ttlYiends of the l^lil-d Ffcwer. Gardentr, issued
quarterly"

Mar.-iha E" ercne -- Editor


